Characterization of the binding of valinomycin to bacteriorhodopsin.
Circular dichroism spectroscopy has been used to investigate the binding of valinomycin to bacteriorhodopsin in purple membrane suspensions. Addition of valinomycin to purple membrane suspensions obtained from Halobacterium halobium causes the circular dichroism spectrum to shift from an aggregate spectrum to one resembling a monomer spectrum, indicating a loss of chromophore-chromophore interactions. By observing the spectral change upon titration of valinomycin, an apparent dissociation constant of 30-40 μM for valinomycin binding was determined. Kinetics of dark adaptation for valinomycin-treated purple membrane are comparable to those for monomeric bacteriorhodopsin. Centrifugation studies demonstrate that valinomycin-treated purple membrane sediments the same as untreated purple membrane suspensions. These results are consistent with a model in which valinomycin binds specifically to bacteriorhodopsin without disrupting the purple membrane fragments.